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Technologies and the mind set that allow maximisation of domestic value

addition in all activities around us with export far exceeding imports are in my view the

key to our relative success. To succeed. we must be innovative in making best use of

our human resources as well as. the mineral and agricultural wealth.

I have always described BARC as a technological gold mine. Our main mandate

is to open up the vast energy potential in our uranium and thorium resources and

cater to our large energy needs. While this is our primary mandate, we also have the

opportunity to provide technological solutions to other essential needs such as water.

food. health and wealth generation. We also know that we can provide these solutions

in a sustainable and environmentally benign manner. We have a clearly defined

programme ahead of us. During the last few years, we have made conscious efforts to

define a large number of Task Forces for specific programmes with a view to broad

base participation of our scientists and engineers and pool together our multi-

disciplinary strengths.

The rapid transformations that are taking place necessitate that we evolve our

solutions and put them in place in the shortest possible time. Achieving.this through our

innovations automatically gives us a degree of advantage relative to others. In the long

run, this opens up the possibilities of our emerging as global technology leaders in the

particular area. At BARC, we are in a particularly advantageous position in this

regard and I would like to suggest that all of us make a resolve to take up this

challenge.

My best wishes to you all.

Anil Kakodkar



MICROPROCESSOR-BASEDTRACTIONCONTROLSYSTEM
FOR25kV AC LOCOMOTIVES

Y.S.Mayya,VinodDeodhar,VivekSanadhya,U.Mahapatra,MKSingh and G.P.Srivastava
ControlInstrumentationDivision

GenesisoftheProject

Indian Railwayshave a large variety of AC

locomotivesin their fleet. The propulsionsystem

adoptedintheselocomotivesisthroughDCdrive.In

these locomotives,the AC vo~agetappedfrom
catenary(22.5kV)is steppeddownandconverted

to DC,usingsiliconrectiliers.Tractiveeffortcontrol
isachievedbyon-loadtapchangersmountedonthe
transfooner.

It is well known that voltage control using

mechanicaltapchangeris notstep-less,resultingin
poor realisableadhesion.The tap changeralso
posesmaintenanceproblems.Thereare veryfew

suppliersfor this componentand its supplyhas

alwaysbeenshortofdemand.

To obviatethe aboveproblems,thyristorizationof

locomotivedrivesystemwastakenup duringthe

1970s,which incorporatedanalogcontroisand

relay-basedinterlocks.BARChas pioneeredthis

technologyin India.Withtheaidof a few industrial
un~s, thyristor converter was developedfor

replacingtap changersin a few of the existing
WAG1,WAM1,WAM2andWAM4locomotives.

Meanwhile, microprocessors were being introduced

for the control of locomotivesaround the world. The

traction control technology of the 1980's was based

on general purpose 16 bil microprocessors with

software-based control. 1990's saw the proliferation

of 16 bil micro controllers wilh bum-in features

targeted for converter/ invertercontrol applications.

Generally,computer- basedcontroloffersmany

wellknownadvantagessuchas, increasedflexibilily

in implementation,insensilivilyto ageinganddrilt.

Moresignilicantly,it facililatesintegrationof fau~

diagnostica,guidence, logging and moniloring
functionswilhthetractioncontrolsystem,resu~ing
in increasedreliabililyand availabilily.Software-

based loco interlockcan do away wilh a large
numberof TDRs, relays,by-passswilchesand

associatedwiring. Interconnectionof mu~iple
locomotives can leverage the serlal data

communicationtechnology,using,for example,a

coupleof twistedpairwiresas againstaround57
wiresrequiredotherwiseformu~iplelocooperation.

In 1992, the ResearchDesign & Standards

Organisation (RDSO) of Indian Railways
approachedthe RailwayBoardwilh a proposalfor

indigenousdevelopmentof microprocessor-based
tractioncontrolsystems,primarilytargetedtowards

retrofitting the large fleet of tap-changer

locomotivesownedby IndianRailways.BARCwas

identiliedasa partnerinthisdevelopmentandDOE

agreedtopart-financethiswork.

Thedevelopmentandmanufactureofhardwareand
softwarefor the tractioncontrolsystemwastaken

up at BARC.A banchtest facililywas set up at

RDSOtohelpin inilialtestingandvalidation.ECIL

was made responsiblefor manufacturingthe
convertersasperBARCandRDSO'sdesign.

A WAG5serieslocomotive(Loconumber,23026)
wasnominatedfor retrofilment.Thelocomotivewas



mod.iedat ElectricLocoWorks(ELW)at Bhusawal
andwasretrofittedwiththeconvertersandcontrolier

cubicles.The testing and commissioningwas
startedduring late 1996 and was carriedout in

phases duringmany sessionsthroughout1997.
During March 1998, fuli-Ioad line trials were

conducted quite satisfactorilyand ali the major

technicalobjectivesof theprojectwererealised.

Plate I. The electric k>cDmotive,retrofitted with

thyristorcontrol system at ELw, Bhusawal

SystemFunctions

The TractionControlSystemis depioyedon a
mod.iedWAGSserieslocomotivewhichis propelied

by sixnumbersof -700 HP,separatelyexcitedDC
tractionmotors,arrangedintwogroupsof 3 motors
each.Eachof themotorarmatureis poweredby a

thyristorconverter,whichis madeup of two half-
bridgesconnectedin series.The DC armature
voltageis variedbychangingthefiringangleto the

thyristors.This is donein two-steps:in the 0 to
50% voltagerange, the upperof the two half

bridgesisphaseangiecontroliedandthelowerhalf-

bridgeisOFF;inthe50%to 100%range,theupper
bridgeisfullyconductingwhereasthefiringanglefor

the lowerbridgeis varied.Thistwo-stepsequence

controlimproveslinearityof theconverter.[Figures
1,2and3J

Fig. 1 Twostepsequencecontrol:Upperhall bridge
is fully conductingandlowerhalfbridgeis at
50%conduction
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Fig. 3 Overlap(10%)providesbetterconvener

Thevoitage(andhencecurrent) of eachof the
armatureconvertersis Independentlyvariable.But

thefieldwindingsof alithreemotorsofa groupare
connectedin seriesandpoweredby a singlefield

converter.Thisarrangementaliowscurrentsharing

among motorsby accommodatingvariationsin
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motor characteristicsand wheel diameters.A

reverserin the tield circuitis usedto reversethe

directionof fieldcurrentandhence,thatof theloco.

Duringrheostaticbraking,thearmatureconverters

are isolatedfrom motors and dynamicbrake
resistorsareconnectedacrossthearmatures.The

armatureand field currents(la,If)andthe armature
voltages(Va)aresensedbyhall-effectsensorsand

areusedformonitoringandclosedloopcontrol.The

axlespeedsaresensedby pulsetachosandused
forslip/slidedetection.

Thetractioncontrolsystemperlormsthe following
functions:

. Independentphase angle control for all
thyristorswith limits on the minimumand

maximumfiring angle. Two step sequence
control of the armature converter with

overlappedcontrolaround50%voltagepoint.

. Closedloopcontrolof the armatureand field

currents.Generationof reference(demand

current)basedon mastercontrolleroperations,
in tractionand brakingregions(notching-up/

notching-down).Weighttransfercompensation.
Automaticsequencingand control in three

tractionregimes:i.e. constanttorqueregime,
constantHPregimeandconstantIal If regime,
as the loco acceleratesfrom stand-stillto

balancespeed.

. Brakingeffortcontrolduringrheostaticbraking.

etectionand reductionof wheel slip during

traction and wheel slide during braking.

Implementationof operationaland safety
interlocksof the locomotiveand controlof

variousloco equipmentsuchas panto,main
circuitbraker,blowers,etc.

. Detectionof faultsin the locomotive,power
circuitsandcontrollerelectronics,annunciation

of faults and loggingof faults. Supportfor

viewingandclearingfaultsandfor conditional
bypassingoffaultyequipment.. Singlebogieoperationcapability.. Provisionformultiplelocooperation.

TractionControlSystemArchitecture

In orderto realisetheabovefunctions,thetraction

controlsystemdeploysmultiplemicroprocessors
and micro-controllers.It has a distributedand

layeredarchitectureconsistingof the followingfive

nodeswhich are interconnectedusinga master
Islavenetwork,i.e.CARNET.

. Traction Control Computer-1 (TCC-I). TractionControlComputer-2(TCC-2). CabInterlaceUnit-1(CIU-I). CabInterlaceUnit-2(CIU-2). FaultLogUnit(FLU)

The following system requirements have guided the

evolution of the above system architecture:. Redundancy considerations: Since the
locomotivecanbehauledusinganyoneof the

motorgroups,thereshouldbe redundancyin

the controllerstoo, so that single bogie
operationis feasible.Operationalrequirements:
Loco can be driven from mastercontroller

locatedin eitherof the cabs. The BL key

identifiesthecurrentlyactivecab.

. Integratedfault logging: All faultsin the loco

must be logged in a unified way.

. Cablingconsiderations:Fairlylargenumberof

controland monitoringdevicesare locatedin

thecabswhichare requiredto be interlacedto
thecontrollers.



TractionControlComputers(TCC-1&
TCC-2)

A locomotivecomprisesof twobogies,eachwithits
individualsetofthreemotors,convertersandmaster

controller.Additionally,thereare someequipment

which are bogiespecificand otherswhich are
commonto the loco as a whole. Singlebogie

operationenvisagesa scenariowhereindriver
shouldbe ableto movethe locoevenwhenthere

arefaultsin oneof thebogies(motors,converters,
etc.).Thisrequiresredundancyintractioncontroller
hardware.Hence,thereare two TractionControl

Compufers- onefor eachbogie.TCC-1controls
motorsof group.1and TCC-2 of group-2

( Fig. 4). Whilethe bogie specificdevicesare
intertacedto the correspondingTCC, the loco
commondevicesareconnectedto boththeTCCs.

However,such commonequipmentshould be
actuatedbyonlyoneTCCat a time(master),with

the controlswitchingoverto the standbyTCC in
caseof failureof thecurrentmaster.ThetwoTCCs

continuouslymonitorthehealthofeachotheranda
distributedarbitrationlogicgrantsmaster.shiptoone
of theTCCs.Thecommonequipmentareunderthe
controlofthe masterTCC.

EachTCCiscontrolledbya 80286processorwhich

hosts all loco logics and supervisorycontrol
functions[Fig.5]. A motorcontrollercardwithtwo
numbersof 80C196KC-16bit microcontrollersis

usedto generatephaseanglecontrolledthyristor
triggerpulsesfor all4 converters( 3 for armature

and1forfield)ofonebogie.It alsoimplementsfour
currentcontrolloops- threemotorarmaturecurrent
controllersandthecommonfieldcurrentcontroller.

Thethreeprocessors(80286andthe two80196)

execute in close co-operation, periodically
exchangingparameterswith each other usinga

3-waybi-directionalFIFOintertace.[Fig.6)

Each TCC also has many binary10 cards for

intertacing110Vlevellocodevicestothe system.

II

Plare 2. Tractioncontrol computer fitted insidethe

locomotive

CAB Interface Units

Eachofthetwocabscontainscontrolandindicating

deviceswhichprovidethe driversprimaryintertace
to thelocomotive.This includesmastercontroller,

BL key,currenYvoltagemeters,faultdisplayand

key.pad,etc. Normally,these deviceswouldbe
interlacedto the TCCs usingdiscretewiring.A
bettera~emativeisto locateinterlaceelectronicsat

the cab itselfand extendthesesignalsto the two
TCCsvia serialcommunicationlinks.Inadd~ionto

reductionin cabling,this approachalso reduces
interlacehardwareattheTCCs.



Plate3. Controllercards

Hence, a 8044 microcontrollerbasedCabIntertace

Unit (CIU) is located near each of the cabs (Fig. 4).

This unit contains isolated binary input channels

(110V), analog output channels (meters), RS232C

serial port (VFD) and a few binary output channels

(lamps).CIU is a CARNET slave and communicates

with the TCCs through CARNET.

FaultLoggingand Display

Thetractioncontrolsystemintegratesa FaultLog

Unit(FLU)whichprovidesservicesfor non-volatile

storage, displ~y and retrievalof on-line faults
occurringin the locomotive(Fig.7). This includes
faultsin thepowercircuits,locoequipmentandthe

tractioncontrolcomputers.Faultsare detectedby

the TractionControlComputersas per pre-

programmedfaultlogics.Therearetwokindsoffault
storage:

Fault history: FLU will managethe storageof
around 100 most recent faults in non-volatile

memoryas andwhentheyoccurin chronological
order.
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Fig. 4 Traction control system architecture

Fault stalus : FLU will facilitate display of remnant

faults in the system. Fault status are grouped under

eight functional categories for the purpose of

viewing. The driver can make attempts to clear by-

pass certain faults. A facility for isolating faulty

equipment is also provided.

The faultsare physicallystoredinnon-volatileRAM

of faultlogcardwhichis locatedin oneof theTCC
cubiclesandintertacesto boththeTCCandCIUs

throughCARNET.Thefaultsdetectedby theTCC

aresentto FLUas messages.Faultsaredisplayed
on each of the drivers cab on a 6 line by 40



character VFD based alpha numeric terminal (FLD).

A set at 6 push-button switches are used by the

driver to display, clear and by-pass faults. Each cab

has one set of switches and FDU and tha driver can

accessthe FLUfromeitherof thecabs.FDUand

switchesare physicallywiredto the cab resident

GIUwhichexchangesmessageswithFLUthrough
GARNET.

TACHO

(3)
Ia(3),Va(3),H

I10V OUTPUTS

No".. Faul/lag unit i, p""nt in only on, ofth, TCC,.

Fig.5 Hardware block schematicof TractionControl Computer

80286 HOST

Fig. 6 FIFO based inter-processorcommunication
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Piate4. Drivers cab showing master Controlter

CARNET

CARNET is the communication back-bone within the

loco and facilitates geographical distribution of

oontrol elements. It integrates the five nodes already

mentioned. The communication requirements

among these units is shown in Fig. 8, It is seen that

there is a peer-to-peer message traffic.

CARNETis a SOLCprotocolbasedMasterISlave

network on twisted pair cable using RS485
signallingat 375KBPS.Eachof the fivenodesof

CARNEThasa uniqueaddress.Eitherof theTCC

nodescan becomeCARNETmaster;master-ship
always rests with the active TCC. Message

exchangetakesplaceusingcommand/response
transactions.

CARNETitseff has a three layer architecture

comprisingofphysicallayer,linklayerandmessage

layer.Themessagelayeris responsiblefor routing
messagesandapplicationlevelprotocols.Thelink
layeris implementedby the 8044 communication

micro-controller.Themessagelayeris implemented

by software and supports the exchangeof
applicationlevelmessages.



Fig. 8 CARNETmessage flow diagram

Block ControlLanguage& Application

Programming

Thelocologicsandcontrolloopsare programmed

using functionblock based graphicallanguage
calledBlockControlLanguage(BCl).Thistoolwas

developedin-houseandis genericenoughto be
usefulin otherprojectsas well. BCl allowedthe

technologicalsolutionstobedirectlyprogrammedin
to the computerand enableddomainexpertsto
developandverilylocologics.It facilitatedgradual,

incrementaladd.ion and validationof logic and

loops.

BCl hasthe following salient features:

0 It allowscontrolschematobebuillusingbinary
and analog variables freely.

0 It is independentof processorand run-
time environments (e.g., RT kemels).

0 BClcodehasdeterministicexecutionmodel,
e.g., single sequential task.

0 Itis extensibleandcustomisable.. AlldevelopmentIsdoneonPCplatlorms.

11

0 It leverages commercialschematiceditors

providedbyelectricalCADso!twarefordrawing
schematics.. It generates 'C' source code and uses

commercialC compilers.. It supports part.ioning among mulliple
computersand is extensiblefor distributed

controlapplications.

0 It hasa largelibraryofpre-buillfunctionblocks.

The functionblock libraryconsistsof scoresof

commonly used functions encompassing

combinationalandsequentiallogicfunctions(gates,
mulliplexers,registers),arithmeticfunctions(adders,

comparators,limners),controllers(PI),etc.

Conclusions

Microprocessor-basedtractioncontroltechnologyis

one of the more complex and challenging
applicationsof computersin real-timecontrol.WRh

thesuccessfulimplementationandvalidationof this

indigenouslydevelopedtechnology,. is nowready
for retrofittinginthe25kVAClocomotivesof Indian

Railways,on a trialbasis.
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BARCTRANSFERS
TECHNOLOGYOFCLINICAL
DOSIMETERTO INDUSTRY

An agreementfor TechnologyTransferof Clinical

Dosimeterwas signedbetweenBARCand MIs

NucleonixSystems Pvt. Ltd., Hyderabad,on
November17, 1999,by Director,TechnicalCo-
ordinationand InternationalRelationsGroupand

ReactorProjectsGroup,BARC, and Managing
DirectorofMIsNucleonix.

"';T~-"~'
./.

Mr AK. Anand, Director, TechnicalCo-ordinationand

Intemationat Relations Group and Reactor Projects

Group.and ManagingDirector,MIs Nucleonix,sign the

agreementfortechnologytransferof ClinicalDosimeter.

ClinicalDosimetertypeRD-4Bisa compact,battery

operatedinstrument It is designedto measure
exposureratesdueto gammaradiationupto250

Rlh. II isusedformeasurementofexposureratesin

the bladderand rectumof patientsundergoing

treatmentwith Caesiumor Cobalt implantsfor
carcinomaof uterinecervix. Theun. canalsobe

usedforexposureratemeasurementin otherbody
cavities.

The instrumentconsistsof a miniatureionization

chambercoupledto a stableD.C. amplifierby a
2-1j2meterlongtriaxialcable.TheD.C.amplifieris

a ultra low bias current, low drill FET input

operationalamplITierwhichdrivesthedig.aldisplay.

The technologywas developedby Radiation
Standardsand InstrumentationDivisionof BARC.

Thisinstrumenthasbeensuppliedtoafewhospitals

by BARC. TechnologyTransferandCollaboration

Divisionco-ordinatedvariousactivitiesoftechnology
transferbetweenRS&IDand the industry. MIs.

Nucleonix,therecipientof thetechnology,hasbeen
inthefieldofnuclearinstrumentationforthepastten

years.

RADIATIONMONITORING
BY PRIVATESECTOR
INITIATED
BARCaccreditedMIs RenentechLaboratoriespvt

Ltd.,Mumbai,thefirst laboratoryin privatesector,
to providePersonnelMonitoringService(PMS)to
radiationworkersin India. Thislaboratoryhasmet

all the stringentrequirementsof equipment,staff
and training, and has undergonethorough

evaluationat the scientificand technicalhandling
capabilitiesand proficiencytest by BARCas per

proceduressetbyAtomicEnergyRegulatoryBoard

(AERB) -the apex regulatory body in India.

Since1952, BARChas beenprovidingcentralised

PMSto radiationworkersin India,initiallyusingfilm

badgesand later, since 1975,with indigenously

developedThermoluminescenceDosimetry(TLD)
system.

Byregulations,radiationworkersaretobecovered

by individualmonitoring. For this, a personnel

monitoringbadge,capableof recordingthequantity

of radiationencountered,is worn on the body
(usuallyon theclothingsat the chestlevel)of an

12
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individual while working wi1hthe radiation sources or

radiation generating equipments. At present, about

40,000 radiation workers are covered by PMS. With

the spread in the use of radiations in heaith care and

industry, the number of radiation workers is

increasing. This WIllconsiderably increase the load

on PMS facility of BARC and other monHOring unHs.

As, by now, the equipment necessary for the selVice

has become commercially available WHhthe transfer

of technology from BARC and the number of trained

professional have become available through the

training provided by the department, persomel

monHoring by agencies other than BARC have

become feasible. tt was, therefore, decided to

accredH laboratories having sutticient infracture and

expertise.

A document titled, Accreditation Requisffe Booklet

(ARB) describing the objectives, procedures,

technical details and financial impiications was

prepared and, in 1998, an announcement about the

intention of granting accreditation was made through

advertisements in aU leading newspapers in India.

Amongst the applicants, MIs Renentech

Laboratories Pvt. Ltd., was found the most

promising and a PMS facility was set up as per the

guidelines of ARB. After series of tests and

evaluations, accreditation was granted on October

7, 1999, following which PMS agreement was

signed on November 17, 1999. This laboratory will

handle the load of 60,000 selViceslyear equivalent

to monHoring - 12,000 radiation workers a year.

This laboratory will strictly operate under the

supervision of BARC for ac&QA. With experience

of this exercise, the accreditation will be considered

for other laboratories in India in future.

This venture willtry to meet the increase in demand

of monfioring selVice in the country. Technology
13

Transfer & Collaboration Division (TT&CD) c0-

ordinated the various activities of accreditation and

PMS agreement, between industry and various

divisions of BARC such as RPAD, RSSD, PMS of

HS and E Group.

UNDPIRCAIIAEAREGIONAL
TRAININGCOURSE

A UNDPJRCAIIAEARegionalTrainingcourseon
Radiotracer and Sealed Source Applicetionsin

PetroleumIndustrywas conductedby isotopeGroup

during September 20 - October 1, 1999 at Hotei

Days Inn, Vashi. Eighteenoverseas participants,

one IAEA fellow from Algerie and 5 Indian
participants attended the course. The local

participantswere from Engineers IndiaLtd., Indian

Oil Corporation Ltd., Oil and Natural Gas

Corporation Ltd., and Bhabha AtomicResearch
Centre.

Dr Ann Kakodkar, Director, BARC, inaugurating Ihe

UNDPIRCAIIAEA Regional Training Course.

The course was inaugurated by Dr Anil Kakodkar,

Director, BARC, on September 20, 1999. MrA.K.

Anand, Director, Technicel Co-ordination and

International Relations Group, BARC, and
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Dr S.M. Rao, Associate Director, Isotope Group,

BARC, also spoke during the inauguration. Course

Director, Mr Gursharan Singh, of Isotope

Applications Division, proposed the vote of thanks.

Mr Phillipe Beme from France was IAEA expert for

this programme. Dr Jovan Thereska, Technical

OIIicer, IAEA, was present for the concluding

session of the course. The course dea~ w.h various

topics on radiotracer and sealed source applications

in petroleum industry. Faculty for the course was

drawn from ONGC, UDCT Mumbai and BARC. Use

of French software for validating radiotracer

experiment data was demonstrated by the expert.

Radiot,acer experiments along wnh mathematical

modeling of the data were demonstrated during the

course. Gamma scanning of a distillationcolumn

was demonstratedat MIs. National Organic
ChemicalIndustryLtd.(NOCIL),Thane.

The programmeconcludedon October01, 1999

withthe distributionofcertificatestothe participants.

IAEA.RCATRAINING
WORKSHOP

An IAEA-RCATraining Workshopon ICRP
Recommendations& IAEA Standards was

organisedby RadiologicalPhysics& Advisory
DivIsionat BARC,Mumbai,duringNovember1-5,

1999. There were in all24 participants- 12 from

ten South.east Asiancountries,viz., Bangladesh,

Indonesia,Korea,Malaysi.,Myanmar,Philippines,
Singapore,Sri Lanka,ThailandandVietnam,and

twelve Indian participants, including seven
observers.The programmeconsistedof lectures,

countrypresentations,discussions,worksessions

and vis.s to BARCfacilities. There were, in

add.ion,twoguestlectures- oneby Dr V. Venkat

Raj,Director,Health,Safety& EnvironmentGroup,

BARC,on "NuclearReactorSafety",andtheother
by Dr S. Gangadharan,ChiefExecutive,Boardof
Radiation& IsotopeTechnology(BRIT),on"Isotope
& Radiationfor HealthCare & Prosperity."The

facultymembersconsistedof thirteenscientistsfrom
BARC,onefromAtomicEnergyRegulatoryBoard,
andthreeIAEAnominees:DrA.D.Wrixon,IAEA,

DrJ. Valentin,ICRP,andDr.J.Cooper,NRPB,
UK. Dr K.C. Pillai, ex.Head, Health Physics

Division,BARC,alsoservedonthefaculty.

Inauguralionof IAEA-RCATrainingWorl<shop
(Ieff to right) Dr B.K.S. Mut1hy, Dr V. Venkat Rai,
DrA. Kakodker, DrA.D. Wrixonand MrAK. Anand

The lecturetopicscovereddiversefieldssuchas

Radiobiology,Transport,Publicand Occupational
Exposures,Safety and Security of Radiation
Sources and RadioactiveMaterials, Medical

Managementof RadiationInjuries,Emergency

Planning&Preperedness,Exemptions&Clearance,
Protectionof Environment,etc. Work sessions

coveredkeytopicssuchas WasteDisposal,Medical
Exposures,Accident Management,Safety &
Securityof Sources,PublicExposuresandSpecial

Exposures.Four ICRP Publications(Publications
60,65,75,76)andfour IAEAdocuments(IAEA-BSS

lIS, Safety Series 111-G-1, 111-F and Tecdoc

1067)wereprovidedbyIAEAforall the participants.

14



Acompilationoflecturenotesofalltopicscoveredin
the training course was also providedto all

participants.

11
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TheCoursewasinauguratedby DrAnil Kakodkar,

Director,BARC. Thiswas followedby a keynote

addressby Dr AD. Wnxon,IAEA,on "Regulatory

InfrastructureforRadiationSafety".Inhisinaugural
address,Dr Kakodkarstressedthe importanceof

radiationsafetyand outlinedthe radiationsafety
programmesofDepartmentofAtomicEnergy,India.

At the end at the trainingcourse,there was a

feedback session wherein the participants
expressedtheirimpressionsandsuggestions.The

Trainingworkshopconciudedwilh a valedictory
functionandMrG.R.Srinivasan,ExecutiveDirector

& Chairman,SARCOP,AERB, deliveredthe
valedictoryaddressanddistributedcertificatesto the

participants.

38THDIPLOMACOURSEIN
RADIOLOGICALPHYSICS

RadiologicalPhysics& AdvisoryDivision,BARC,

conductsa oneyearpost-M.Sc.Diplomacoursein

RadiologicaiPhysicseveryyear. This Diplomais
awardedby the. Universityof Mumbai. The

RadiationProtectionRules1971stipulatethatevery
radiationinstallationshall appointa Radiologicai

SafetyOfficer(RSO)withprescribedqualifications.
Thiscourseprovidesthe trainedmanpowerfor this

purpose. Thirtysevensuch courseshave been

conductedand557personshavebeentrainedso

tar. Thethirty-eighthcoursewas inauguratedon
October7, 1999by Mr G.R.Srinivasan,Executive
Director,OPSD& Chainman,SARCOP,AERB,at

CT&CRSbuiiding,Anushaktinagar.
15

Inauguration of 31!" Dip. R.P. coulSe by Mr G.R.
Srinivasan,ExecutiveDirector, OPSD, AERB (centre).
OthelS in the picture are Dr V. Venkat Rai, Directo"
Heaith, Safety & Environment Group (ieff), and
Mr D.P.Bha"a,Head,RD&TS(right).

Duringthe inauguraltunction,the firstandsecond

rank holders,Ms ArunaKaushikand Mr Rajesh
Kumar,respectively,of the 36- batch (1997-98)

were presentedthe awardsinstituledby Atomic
EnergyRegulatoryBoard(AERB)for meritorious

perlonmancein the course. Thisyearseventeen

studentsfromdifferentpartsof thecountryincluding
threestudentssponsoredby differentradiotherapy
centreshadbeenadmittedto thecourse. Oneof

the sponsoredcandidateswas from B.P. Koirala

MemorialCancerHospital,Kathmandu,Nepal.

NUCLEARGRADETBP
DEVELOPED
SolventDevelopmentSection(SDS)of Uranium

ExtractionDivision,MaterialsGroup,hasdeveloped

the technologyfor the synthesisof nucieargrade
Tn-n-butyl phosphate (TBP), a vilal solvent

commonlyusedin nuclearchemicalprocessingof
Uraniumand Plutonium.The technologytransfer
documentwashandedoveronNovember1t, 1999,

by Dr Anil Kakodkar, Director, BARC to

MrH.S.Kamath,ChiefExecutive,HWB,inpresence



t{

butanol, used during esterification, Is

recovered, purified and reused. TI

butanol in this process Is about 5%.

purity obtained are >92.0% and >99.8% respectively

which are significantly higher than the reported

values. TBP synthesized by this process does not

suffer from commonly known drawbacks like phase

disengagement and sedimentation on long storage

owing to which the selectivity and extractability are

increased in the solvent extraction process. In

addition to this, it has been found that the TBP

obtained with this technology

radiolytical stability and thus

advantage to the purex

separations. Furthe

TBP, this does not

using in the solvent

advantages coupled

the economic viability ot the process.

1\
It

BARC SCIENTIST
HONOURED
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